
SOCIAL MEDIA 
to help BOOST your

EXPERT
Choose one of our

ONLINE PROFILE

PACKAGES



1,972 likes

Sean Halferton
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When he thinks I’m not watching !
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I tried to make salad but....
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“Go back to bed, this doesn’t concern you.”



Some people think that’s all social media is

Sure, there’s a load of that. We go on social media to connect with each other, friends 
and family. Whilst we’re there, plenty of us happen across, engage with, talk to and 

with your prospects.

feel 

You’re too pushy, too friendly, too too boring. 

actual point?

CATS, SELFIES & 
FOOD PICS



Custom content plans and post scheduling



Social Media isn’t just a fun past time

or a bad perm.  
 

reach your market.

Choose the right package for you >

ORGANIC PACKAGES



PACKAGE INCLUDES
 Dedicated account manager

 Custom content plan and scheduling

 Researched, curated content

 Set up/professional branding of account

 3 posts per week on up to 2 channels*

 Professional graphics 

 Social listening

 Audit and refresh of accounts

SUBSCRIPTION
Billed monthly  €359

Term 

social: starter
PACKAGE INCLUDES

 Dedicated account manager

 Content scheduling

 Researched, curated content

 Set up/professional branding of account

 2 posts per week on up to 1 channel*

 Professional graphics 

 Social listening

 Audit and refresh of accounts

SUBSCRIPTION
Billed monthly  €215
Term 

social: lite

Best for businesses 
looking to get started 
with their social media 
presence

Packages from  
€215 per month



PACKAGE INCLUDES
 Dedicated account manager

 Custom content plan and scheduling

 Researched, curated content

 Set up/professional branding of account

 5 posts per week on up to 2 channels*

 2 professional graphics

 Social listening

 Audit and refresh of accounts

SUBSCRIPTION
Billed monthly  €599
Term 

PACKAGE INCLUDES
 Dedicated account manager

 Custom content plan and scheduling

 Researched, curated content

 Set up/professional branding of account

 7 posts per week on up to 3 channels*

 4 professional graphics

 Social listening

 Audit and refresh of accounts

SUBSCRIPTION
Billed monthly  €839
Term 

social: business social: enterprise

Best for businesses 
looking to push more 
content out to a wider 
audience

Packages from  
€599 per month





ADVERTISING PACKAGES
Social Media isn’t just about conversation and content

 
 

not be the right thing. 

campaign could get you results.

Choose the right package for you >



Monthly fee does not include media spend
Media spend paid direct to social channel by client

PACKAGE INCLUDES
 Dedicated account manager

 3 campaigns per month

 Social listening

SUBSCRIPTION
Billed monthly  €1,559
Term 

PACKAGE INCLUDES
 Dedicated account manager

 2 campaigns per month

 Social listening

SUBSCRIPTION
Billed monthly  €1,079
Term 

PACKAGE INCLUDES
 Dedicated account manager

 1 campaign per month

 Social listening

SUBSCRIPTION
Billed monthly  €779
Term 

social ads: starter social ads: business social ads: enterprise





Platform guidance

Your business & social goals
We’ll learn about your business 
and what you want to achieve 
using social media.

Then identify your  
audience profile. The  
people you want to  
engage with.

Next, we’ll understand how 
you want to come across. 
Your tone of voice and  
design style.

Monitor & report
Each month we’ll monitor  
performance and report 
back on your results.

Content planning
Using your tone of voice and design 
style, we’ll map out content to post 
each week.

Once we know more about 
you and what you want to 
achieve, we’ll advise on the 
social media platforms best 
to use.



WHAT NEXT?
Here’s how your social media journey starts 

Once we’ve decided what package best suits your needs, we can start the process 
of building your campaign plan. During this process, we’ll complete your ‘Campaign 
Planner’ which helps us understand as much as possible about your business and 

campaign. 
 



GET STARTED
We‘d love to talk you through your options

If it’s possible and allowed, we’d love to see you in person. Visit our swanky studio, 

always happy to meet you online with a video chat, a phone call or just via email. 

Whatever you prefer.

Our team will phone, video call or email you back to talk through your ideas, screen 

share or work out a proposal.

And don’t worry, if you’re in your ‘jammies’ for any video calls, we won’t judge. 

Call us FREE on 

090 647 7054
Email us at  

athlone@nettl.com





Prices exclude vat. v2.0 05/21 AC/GC

Find your nearest studio at


